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In dep end ent

Franklin Health Research (FHR)
investigates botanical products,
dietary ingredients, nutraceuticals,
and dietary supplements for safety
and efficacy.

FHR operates as a contract
research organization, conducting
fully independent, third-party
research for the natural products
industry.

As one of the nation's leading
clinical research firms for natural
product evaluation, our team
conducts clinical research for some
of the world's leaders in preventive
and integrative health.
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CLINICAL TRIAL
A randomized, double blind, placebo controlled clinical trial was
conducted in the United States (2021) among 61 adult female
participants, aged 30-59 years old, working or studying full time
in an online environment. Full time exposure was defined as
having 6 or more hours on average per day in front of a screen.
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M eth o d o lo g y
This randomized, double blinded, placebo controlled,
clinical trial was conducted in the US in 2021.
It was authorized by an independent ethics review board
(IRB) and registered on ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT04775654.
Those in the intervention group consumed two capsules a
day for ten weeks. Each capsule contained 227.5mg of
CurrantCraft® 11% black currant extract, totaling 455mg per
day. This treatment dosage of the extract provided 50mg of
standardized anthocyanins. Those in the placebo group
consumed identical yet inert capsules.

The purpose of this study was to
examine the effects of
C u r r a n t C r a f t ® s u p p l e me n t a t i o n o n
symptoms of digital eye fatigue.

O ut c om e s
The prespecified primary outcome of eye health was
measured on day 70 using a modified version of the
Hayes et al. (2007) Ocular Discomfort Questionnaire.
This survey measures eye health, symptoms of digital
eye fatigue, and quality of life. Outcomes are
measured using a combination of likert scales and
yes/no dichotomous questions. For the purposes of
this study, three domains were included: blurred
vision, dry eye, and eye strain.
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Participants (n=61)
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BLURRED
VISION

BLURRED VISION
BY THE NUMBERS

29. 9 %

Those in the Black Currant group saw a 29.9% reduction in
symptoms of blurry vision during the 70 day trial period.
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Over 70 days, the blurred vision scores of the intervention group
decreased significantly when compared to the placebo group.
The above graph shows that supplementation with CurrantCraft®
produced drastic improvement.
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BLURRED VISION
The blurred vision domain measures the extent to which eyes can sustain
vision measured by four (4) distinct variables. Scores were collected for
blurred vision at near distances, moderate distances, far distances, as well
as difficulty refocusing the eyes.
At baseline, there was no difference between the CurrantCraft® group and
the placebo group. By the end of the trial, the scores in the CurrantCraft®
group had significantly dropped (p=.017).

Pl ac e b o G r o u p
Baseline
Day 70

9.90 (SD=5.26)
9.70 (SE=1.26)

Adjusted Day 70 Mean: 9.93 (SE=0.81)

Black Currant Group
Baseline
Day 70

10.07 (SD=5.34)
7.11 (SE=0.63)

Adjusted Day 70 Mean: 6.86 (SE=0.86)

Placebo: Gray / Black Currant: Red
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SUMMARY
Fi nd i n g s o n Bl u rre d Vis io n
The study evaluated the role of CurrantCraft®, a Black Currant (Ribes
nigrum) extract, on blurred vision. The blurred vision domain included
blurry vision at near distances, moderate distances, far distances, and
difficulty refocusing the eyes. The participants who took CurrantCraft®
as a dietary supplement experienced significant benefits. They had
substantial reductions in blurred vision during a work or school day on
all four variables in the domain. Daily supplementation of
CurrantCraft® is an effective tool to promote eye health as related to
blurred vision symptoms of digital eye fatigue.
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DRY EYE &
EYE STRAIN

DRY EYES
BY THE NUMBERS
DRY EYES
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Participants in the CurrantCraft® intervention group experienced a
larger drop in dry eye scores after 70 days compared to the placebo
group. Baseline scores for the CurrantCraft® group dropped by
16.4% from 5.67 (SD=3.11) to 4.74 (SD=2.30). This was much larger
than the decrease from baseline scores in the placebo group, which
fell by only 13%, from 5.87 (SD=3.39) to 5.10 (SD=3.79). These
differences did not achieve statistical significance as the identified
effect size is smaller than the study was powered to identify.
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EYE STRAIN
BY THE NUMBERS
EYE STRAIN
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Participants in the CurrantCraft® group experienced a much larger
drop in scores after 70 days compared to the placebo group.
CurrantCraft® participant mean scores fell from baseline levels of
13.77 to post-intervention levels of 9.63, whereas placebo group
mean scores only fell from 12.87 to 9.97. These differences did not
reach statistical significance after controlling for other factors,
likely due to the small effect size.
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SUMMARY
Fi nd i n g s o n D ry E y e & E ye S train
This study measured the dry eye domain through variables including
burning in the eyes and dryness in the eyes. It also measured the eye
strain domain reflecting physical symptoms associated with digital
eye fatigue such as headaches, sore eyes, strained eyes, and
discomfort.
It should be noted that while not statistically significant, there was
marked improvement in the domains of dry eye and eye strain in the
intervention group. This study was powered to identify large effect
sizes, allowing identification of the greatest effects of CurrantCraft®.
This indicates that the blurred vision effects are the primary way by
which CurrantCraft® protects from digital eye fatigue.
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taking the next steps

LOOKING
AHEAD
Bla ck cur r a nt ber r ies ha ve shown substa ntia l
pr omise in their a bility to suppor t over a ll eye
hea lth. T his study wa s conducted on individua ls

FOR MOR E I NFOR MAT I ON ABOUT

fr om a wide r a nge of socioeconomic
ba ckgr ounds, with va r ying levels of educa tion
a nd household income .
In huma n studies, bla ck cur r a nt ha s shown to
be successful in incr ea sing ocula r blood flow
a nd r etur ning endothelin-1 to nor ma l levels, a n

C ONT AC T :

oxidizing a gent tha t incr ea ses infla mma tor y
cytokines (Ohgur o, 2012; Yoshida , 2013;
Kowa lczyk, 2015).
T he 10-week length of the cur r ent study wa s
a ble to demonstr a te significa nt benefit in the
blur r ed vision doma in. F utur e studies should
explor e whether or not the benefits continue to
gr ow in other wise hea lthy women with
pr olonged use of a bla ck cur r a nt supplement.
Dur ing the pa st two yea r s, shelter ing in pla ce
a nd socia l dista ncing dr ove much of the US
popula tion to wor k a nd a ttend school r emotely.
Online pla tfor ms ma de this possible. But a s a
r esult, the a mount of time spent fixa ted on
scr eens ha s incr ea sed significa ntly.
With a globa l incr ea se in tota l scr eentime
a mong member s of the wor kfor ce a s well a s full
time students, this study demonstr a tes
r eleva nce to the need to a ddr ess digita l eye

Ar t emi s I n t er n at i o n al , I n c .
3711 V a ngua r d Dr ive
F t Wa yne, India na 46809
info@a r t em is -int er na t iona l. c om
www. a r t em is -int er na t iona l. c om

fa tigue in those who identify a s women wor king
on scr eens 6+ hour s a da y. Using Cur r a ntCr a ft®
bla ck cur r a nt extr a ct a s a dieta r y supplement
ha s been shown to pr ovide benefit by
decr ea sing double a nd blur r ed vision dur ing
pr olonged scr een usa ge.
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